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A MARTYRED BISHOP. 

( By Edla Green, author of "By Lake and 
For;~t> "'The land of River and Palm," 
etc.' ) 

A _N Icelandic Prince-Bishop, the last 
noted poet of his country in the 
middle ages! Jon' Arason, Bishop 

of Holar. His was the northern of the 
two sees of , the "Ultima Thule," where he . 
ruled as in a little kingdom. His square 
castle, built, like his cathedral, of turf, 
was guarded by a moat, and an under
ground passage to it made a way of es
cape should he be attacked in the church, 
for those were troublous . tim,es. 

Since the year 1000 Iceland had been u 
Christian country and a loyal fief of the 
Papacy. But the Reformation wave had 
now rolled even as far north as this. 
Christian IlL, King of Denmark, had sent 
two ships of war, had taken prisoner 
Ogmundur, Bishop of the Southern See, 
Skalholt, and had forced all the people of 
that part to become Lutherans. 

Jon 'Arason, according to Baumgartner, 
t,he Jesuit historian, was a devo\lt son of 
the Church; he kept so strict a ' fast that 
only on the great festivals did he ever 
touch meat at all: he spent long hours m 
prayer, and . by example and precept urged 
his clergy to devotion. The rule of celi
bacy was not kept by the Icelandic clergy, 
and ' Arason's sons and daughters inherite,l 
his Viking blood . He was an ardent 
patriot, and in 1548 refused to obey a sum
mons to the Danish Court. By an old 
covenant, the "Gamli Sattmreli," made in 
1262 with Norway before that country and 
Iceland were annexed by Denmark, certa1il 
freedoms had been secured to Iceland, ana 
the Bishop was within his rights in refus
ing, but he stood now between the king 
and the Pope. On the one hand King 
Christian declared him an outlaw, on the 
other Pope Paul III. sent him a special 
letter of blessing and a magnificent cope 
(still preserved in the museum. at Rey
kjavik). Wearing his cope and his mitre, 
and with the episcopal staff in his hand, 
the Bishop read the letter from the high 
altar of his cathedral to his clergy there 
.assembled. Further, he sent two of his 
sons' to capture the Lutheran bishop who 
had installed at Skalholt, and whom he 
kept prisoner in his castle. 

In the summer of 1550 the . Althing, the 
Icelandic Parliament, older than any in the 
world, except the French, held its sittililg 
at the historic Thingvellir. There Jon 
'Arason stood for his faith and for his 
country, and thence with his loyal N orth
men rode on and took Skalholt. He ex
terminated the Danes who had taken pos
session of the island of Videy, near Rey· 
kja vik, and restored the ancient monas
tery there. A few months later he led an 
expedition into the west country ,against 
Dadi Gudmundsson, an Icelander, who 
headed a Danish ' party, and whom the 
Bishop held to be a . traitor to his country j 
but Dadi succeeded by treachery in taking 
prisoners both Bishop Jon and his two 
sons, and took them ba,ck to Skalholt. No 
time could be spared for any trial or 
court of justice, lest the Icelanders should 
rise to rescue their leader. 

The winter sunshine of the shortening 
days shone on the little hill; on three 
sides it is guarded by the rivers H viet, 
circling round, and the Bruara. Away to 
the. east rise the lower snow-slopes and 
the higher lava dust-slopes of Hekla, then 
the Tindarfjall and the glaciers of the 
Eyjafjall; on the north stand the purple 
hills of BlafeH and Kerlingafjall; on t he 
west the lower Hengill, rosy Esja and the 
Langardakfjall, while away to the south
west, across the green-clad Vordurfjall, the 
snowy Hvita and the crimson lava hills, 
shines the shimmering sea. Up the hill 
from the little church they led the three; 
a 'wayside shrine to the Blessed Virgin re
ceived Jon 'Arason's last act of worship 
as he passed on to the \higher point of the 
little "acre of peace." There the scaffold 
was erected, and the two sons were be
headed before the father's eyes. On the 
spot warm with blood, the Danes offered 
him his life if he would abjure his faith, but 
holding his crucifix in his hand the old 
man said: "Hitherto my sons have flol
lowed me, now I follow them," and the~l 
with ' a strong voice-" In manus · tuas 
Domine, commendo animam meam." So 
he laid Ihis head on the block, and gave up 
his life-the ' las.t Catholic Bishop of Ice
land. 

His people had hastened to save him, bnt 
the deed was done, and they arrived only 
to receive his body. ' As the , mournful pro
cession made its way back crossing the 
Vatnoskard looking down on Sk3ig,afjorf, the. 
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bell of his cathedral rang out untouched)Eo. 
Again did it \ ring as ' they came in sight of 
Holar, and a third time as they reacheu 
the cathedral; then it cracked and fell as 
it rang out the death knell of the old 
Catholic hierarchy in Iceland. 
. On an August morning 362 years later, 

. looking on the Sla.trte hills and rivers, with 
a foregrlound of crimson heather and gold
en grasses, a little company connecting the 
three faiths is gathered there-four Angli
cans, a few Icelanders, and the Lutheran 
priest who dedicated 1!0 the glory of Goa 
and to the metilory of the martyred Bis
hop a stone erected by an English lad y 
bearing in Icelandic 1 the inscripHon: "Jon 
'Arason, Bishop, laid down Ihere his life for 
his faith and -country. November 7, 1550." 

*N ote.-This incident is the subject of a 
short poem, "The Bell of Holar" in "A 
Martyr B~shop and other Verses," by Mrs. 
Disney Leith, who is the donor of the stone 
recently crected to Bishop , Arason. 

The latest Jewish st,atistics are at hand. 
There are II ,483,876 Jews in the world, 
divided into 8,876,299 for Europe; and i,-
880;579 ,in , Am~rica. Of the latter number 
there are 905,000 in New York. It is es
tiniated that there arc 80,000 in Canada, of 
whom 50,000 are in Montreal. 

The Svnod of the Diocese of Columbia, 
B:C., will meet for the first time under the 
presidency of the new Bishop, the · Right 
Rev . . Dr. Roper, in the schoolhouse of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Victoria, B.C., on 

. October 28th. 

SANE METHODS. 

THERE are some missionaries who 
. work among foreign peoples who 

are Christian who conceive it to be 
their duty ,to make over the Christian 0 ; 
the East into a Christian of the West-to 
take a case in point, to mak~ over mem
bers of the old American Church int'o mem
bers of some mode.rn Protestant body. 

I t is a pleasure therefore to refer to the 
annual meeting of the Anglican and \ For
eign Church Society, where we note that 
the Bishop of Gloucester, the President, 
referred to the I annual report as a docu
ment of s.Jch importance that he did not 
know where else could be found such valu
able information about movements on the 
Continent, and the trend of thbught . in the 
Greek and Roman branches of the Church 

. and among the Old Catholics~ More to the 
point, however, was the speech of the Bis
hop of Khartoum, who, after giving a brief 
history of the Coptic Church, said that i't 
was imperative that we should do all ~ll 
our power to help the Copts to reform and 
requicken their Church, because in doing so 
lay ~he only possible hope of converting 
the Moslems of Egypt to Christianity. 
Western Christianity did not impress them 
as an enlightened Coptic Church could do. 
The same waS true of the Abyssinian 
Church, from which, secessions to Islam 
took place in large numbers. Abyssinians 
were always suspicious of Europeans, and 
if this ancient Church were to be saved it 
must, in his 'Opinion, and jP. the opinion of 
others well qualified to know, be through 
the Copts. 
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A VI~rr FROM THE SECRETARY OF theid~al staff of teachers . Yet in spite ' of ~ 
THE:.SUNDAY SCHOOL ,COMMISSION. the height to ·. which we were pointed: 'none 

'~:' : ~~', coulQ. help being ins-pired by the . speaker' .. s : 

T :$E Comm~~sioner's coming on . the ., message. , . . '. ' .. 
'~ 26th !" The .report " ! !~1"hen :'\i~ras'ped ; ::; ~ ~ Two good ,;re~liHs: , ~,mong others a,re now, 

brought a slIght pamc among the looked for a~ . ; the result of this visit . . ' 1.: 
t eachers of the district. The name con- ';I'he forming of a teacher training class in 
jured .. !,'up the "Teachers' Quarterly" and each parish. . ' 
therei~ . the things ' left' , ulldone ' which we '. .2 . , The regular. re-uniop. of t,eachers for 
ouih.t'to have done in our sch'bols ! mutual comfort),a:.rid edification. ' . . . 

The teast we could, do would be to wel- A friendly challenge ·was thr<Ywn. down , 
come :J~'lie Searchlight!. , t •• '" ,' by th:e parting , question. . . .... . 

So Mr. Hiltz arrived having already caus- Which school would have the first certi-
ed much heartsearchil1g : and the making- of fica te of teacher training? Which ' th~ first' 
g-ood resolutions, Indeed he found a train- diploma? We shall se~ .. ' :', 
ing class already in one school (How map-y,. 
weeks .old though?) It was the 'Privile~e 
of E, t. Luke's pro-cathedral to welcome the ' 
Secretary, and Mrs. Pollard . was ' most a t 
tentive In her kind hospitality, showing 
him the . ~ity and our Shingwauk 'Home. 

At 6.1,5 p.m., on September 26th, fifty 
teachers and officers sat down to a supper. 
And Mrs. King and her co-workers are to 
be conQ,'ratulated on ,the: success of their 
part of the programme. Our Bishop was 
with us . Introducing- , a nd · welcoming- .. the 
guest he spoke of the deep , importance of 
. Sunday School work and of the office and 
work of the Secretary of the Commission 
of the whole Church in Cana da. So itn,rport
a nt that li~ ~believed each diocese ouiht to 
have "a Mr. r: I-liltz"-a 'man sp,ecially set 
apart for Slhiday School' work. He looked 
forwa rd to .'such an ,equipmient-a. vi~al need 
of AlgomJa' piocese. ".' . . . . 

Mr. Hiltz then led in a: round table' con~ 
ference and . interestin g- prqbletns were 
broug-ht to him for immediate solution. 
For each glfestion , if not a .perfect "dll'e
all" at any' rate, a valuable presct:i1:~tiorf 
was receiv:ed': . Superintende'nts; librarfans, 
and org:,p,nistsas well as teachers took part 
arid ~efe ,?,reatly enco;u·rag-ed . . l"h6se · pre
sent cani:~ ' frOm $t . Luke's . St. Stepnen's, 
St. John's, St. Peter's, and from Korah. 

At .8 {p.rn:, a 'public n1'eeting- was lield a t 
which Mr. W. J._ Thompson preside'd. the 
paucity of 'parents proved the need Of edu
catii1~ .the ' p~lblic to a greater sen'Se of the 
parent8.1 ·responsibility. iVlr. · 'Hiltz's theme 
was "Teacher Training.." Mu'cll work and 
prayer and patience mllst pave the way to 

JOINT DEANER¥ . MEE,TING. 

P OR T , CARLING was ; the. 'place chosen 
f9r the autumn ' meeting of the com
bined rural deaneries of Muskoka 

and Parry Sound. .The- days·' appointed' 
were September 17th and 18th" and some 
of the hours of sunshine vouchs'afed to us 
during- tha t -week ,made ,the ,second Jay es
pecially :pleasant. P.roceedings began with ' 
a public missionary meeti~g ,ln :-the Orange 
Hall a t Port Carling, wlliSh is being. user! 
for services since ' St. James! , Church ' was ' 
·burnt last sp·ring-. Rev. Percival .Mayes, 
Rector 0f Gravenhurst, gave the, chief ad~ " 
dress, taking us ,to ,! . the various, ' mission .'. 
fields of the", world I in turn, an,d dwelling 
upon the need ·of the ,. heathe.n ·nations for 
Christ Himself, .as their · only trp.e sati~fac-
tion. '. __ . 

Rev. Canon Frost of Rosseau, ~ext gave 
us a few earnest and ,. 'simple words. He 
was the veteran missionary present, as : he 

, has been in the diocese ,"forty years , come 
Saturday" and is "getting , an old .fellow 
now;" " ' ' ,t" . , 

No l one else ' made ' any , sgeeches " ·beyond 
th~ ' :,hecessary introdu~tions' >by' ·the ; chair
m ali of the meeting-, ·Rev. T >: Bir4 ' Holland ~ 
The attendance was !lot large but it 'Was 
appreciat~ve. .and we hope Port Carling 
will 'again ' have'" the, honour to entertain 
the c~etg~. and that at no very distarit 
date . ',' ,J , ' " . 

Wednesda'y opened with a celebration 0[-';: 
Holy C'otill:nunlon 'at 8 a ,m . The 'Rural 
Dean was the' celebrat,tt, assisted, ' by tlie 
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Rev. F. H I. Hinc1~s~· ·.Matins w..as said at 
9.45; after ' whic~ RE)v. , R~ ·' A . Cowling. 
Rector of Parry t$.pund, led u~ in ~ . Gree,,-

, .Testament study -- qf Acts :lx. 32-43 .. ':-
'The . rector of .:irun tsville was to have 

read. apap~r on .. l.lPri~cip~es of Lit,~rglcal 
Reform," but .u:nfortunatelyhe was unable 
to be present, SO· ; that his paper; with one 
by Rev. Canon Allman on "lY.rethods of 
. Raising Money for Church Purposes," was 
deferred until the ' winter gat1?-ering. 

The · subject · of the wO.rk and position of 
an Anglican clergyman as a visitor to the 
day-schools of Ontario next gave us most 
interesting matter for ' discussion. No 
paper )Vas read, no · set . speech delivered, 
but the clergy dompared notes as to the 
ways in which the opportunities thus af
forded u~ might be used. All members of 
the confer~nce were erirer-tained at the par
sonage to luncheon at noon and afterwards 
re-assembled to hear ' the Rector. of Brace
hridge tell some :of his , impressions of 
Church ' . life in ( the Mother ·' Land ga therecl 
'during a recent · visit. These impressions 
-Were yery wisely and modestly given . Mr. 
Hincks was almost the dnly Canadian
·hqrn .. clergyman present, as his audience 
'with . one exception all hailed from the 
','"old sod," and had ' their ears, ready cocked 
for · criticisms, good qr bad. They plied 
him with questions· which he answered, or 
parried, ve,ry well. 
. , Next '; came, not a quiet,bllt a noisy 
p.our . . "What meaneth this hleatmg of" the 

. sheep . in mine ears, and the lowin g of th~ 
oxen which I hear?" It was n6t the spoil 
.of the Amalikites this time, but the Port 
Carling Annual Fair, whi2~1 attracted the 
attention ,. of our worthy Rural Dean, 
though it did not exactly ' dism;:.ty him. 
Accordingly · we betook ourselves to the 
Fair, as it' was just !'Lcross. the road, and 
solemnly judged between fat cattle. and 
le,~n cattle, ,bil,rst into raptures . over mam·· 
mO,th turnips' and . pumpkins, and gazed 
longingly at the luscious fruit · and. tempt-

: . ing ,cakes; bein.g;however, checked eyer)' 
.moment by the .. sign displayed everywhere 
and on everything, "do not handle ." 

After supper a special trip was made ill 
, :a . gasolin,e.'c, )auhch to .·Christ · C~Ui~th, 

Greg-ory, . 'an" out-station ' of the ' mlSSlOll, 

per-thed . on ', one of the hig-h points over
looking Lake Rosseau. Here we had even
ing . service 'in a real church. The special 
preacher was Rev. Rural Dean Hazlehurst. 

Mr . Percy Paris read the lessons, and Rev . 
PerCival Mayes the ·prayers .. S~rvice . over, 
the clergy were again · sorted out amolig 
t heir various hosts who took them home III 

row Cboats or launches to depart frqm . that 
end of the mission by. steam boat the next 
morning. 

UFFINGTONNEWS . 
'- --l ... , 

. THIS mission once more had the 
. pleasure of a visit from the ' Bishop, 

and. although it was hurried, as 
usual, it was much' eiijoyed by all. . 

He reached Uffington. on Monday, Sept.. 
9th, about 5.30 p:m;, and in th~ ' evening 
held a confirmation, when .six· persons 
were presel1ted 'py ' the missionary ... A large 
congregation lis'Uned to ·an . inspiring ad
dress by ,their ~jshop. 

On Tuesday ni'orning the Bishop drove 
wi.th the missionary toV ankoughnet, . nine 
miles away, where he held another COll
firmation, when . three more. persons 
(adults) were _presented . . Again a good 
congregation. listened to one of . the Bis
hop's beautiful addresses,' and a" good num
ber received at the celebration of Holy 
,Communion. )..'hen the Bishop was .hurrieJ 
back to Uffinkton, where he had a "rush" 
lunch, andst,arted for Pur,brook, four miles 
away· Here he confirmed. one pers-on and 
preached to a Rood number,· after which he 
returned with the mrlssiOl1ary to Uffington . 
. On Wednesoay morning' 'he celebrated 
Holy Communion, assisted by the mission
a ry-in-cb,arge, to an ex'ceptironally large 
number of persons. Then after ' another 
hurried meal he started for Bracebridge to 
.catch the train for Fa;lkenburg while the 
missionary returned home. 

The Bishop carries away with' him, the 
Jove .. and esteem of all, each feeling greatly 
cheered and encouraged by his visit, anrl 
all are looking forward to the time when 
he ,will again visit us. J.\iIay .it please Gor! 
to long spare him in health ' and strength 
to rule in the ' Diocese of Algoma. 

DIOCESAN NOTES. 

W, HII~E at ~,ault. Ste.. Ma rie ' for ~he 
October meetmg- of the Executive 
Committee we - w ere privileged to 

renew the acquaintance with an old friend 
of " Algoma Diocese in the person of Rev. 
L. C. Streatfeild, of Dallington Vicarage, 
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.N ortha.mptonshire. . Mrs. Streatfeild ac,.. 
companies her husband in his visit to look 
at some of our work in order that he have 
more first-hand knowledge of it. Mr. 
StreatfeiJ.d has been in Canad~-in Algoma 
-before. After visiting his brother near 
Emsdale he started for Fort William, from 
which as a centre he can look east and 
west. After it is his intention to return 
eastward and northward to spy out our 
newer country up in the Temiskaming Dis
trict. He will find a welcome wherever he 
goes amongst us. 

The Bishop paid his annual visit to Cop
per Cliff on Thursday, Oct. 3rd, preaching 
at Evensong and confirm1ing fiye persons. 
He also looked over the church and ex
pressed his approval of the improvem,ents 
recently effected, including the ceiling of 
the church, and flooring and fitting up of 
the basement. The building is now com
plete in every detail, except for a heating 
apparatus. 

When the Bishop was' onl his way to 
Nipigon and while at Port Arthur, he met 
Mr. Darling, the well-known church archi
tect of Toronto, and had an interview re
garding" the proposed new church in the 
City of Port Arth~r. Mr. Darling was en
thusiastic in h~s appreciation of the site 
secured and recommends the erection of a 
noble church structure. 

The many friends of Rev. J . Tate and 
1V1.rs . Tate will sympathize with them in 
their grief at the death of their daughter 
in ,Winnipeg. Of late our friends have been 
sorely afllicted. Only lately Mr. Tate arose 
from his bed following an operation for ap
pendicitis. 

The Sault Ste. Marie Branch of the W.A. 
celebrated its 25th anniversary on October 
9th. There was a celebration of Holy Com,.. 
munion in the pro-Cathedral of St. Luke at 
10 a.m., the Bishop being the celebrant. A 
meeting was held in the parish hall in the 
afternoon. 

The rainy season has kept back the work 
on the new.church at Sudbury. It is hoped 
it m1ay be roofed in before the end of Oc
tober. 

Latest reports are to the effect that Rev. 
S. M. Rankin will not return to Algom'a, 
but will stay in England. 

The Bishop has appointed Rev. C. W . 
Hedley, rector of St. John's, ' Port Arthm:, 
to . the Hon. Canonry vacant by the de~tl,l 
of Rev. Canon French. The .!IA.M.N." e~
tends its congratl,llatiolls. 

It is proposed to build a parsonage at 
Massey. The scheme submlitted by the lo
cal authorities has been submitted to the 
Executive Comlmittee. 

The Church of St. Thomas, West Fort 
WilHam, will put in a new coal ~urnace to 
make the building comfortable during the 
coming winter. 

Rev. L. A. Trotter, of Sundridge, is leav
ing the dioc~se for work in the Diocese of 
Toronto. . ' 

IRELAND'S RELIGIONS. 

THE ' detailed results of last year's cen
SllS for the Province of Ulster are of. 
exceptional interest. In Ireland re

turn is made of the religious professions of 
tb:e peopl~-all advantage denied by the 
Government to Wales, as well as to the 
other parts of Grea t Britain-and the ~ig
ures show at a glance the overwh~lm1llg , 
proportion of the Protestant p'0pUlatIOn of 
the North. In Belfast, with a popUlation 
of 386,947, the Roman Catholics nu~,?er 
92,243, or 24.1 per cent. of the populatIOn; 
Episcopalians, 118,173, or 3'0.5 per cent.; 
Presby terians, 130,575, or 33.7 peT cent.; 
Methodists, 23 ,782, O'r 6.2 per cent.; all 
other den'0mina tions, 20,553, or 5.3 per 
cent.; refu~ed illform.ation, 621, or 0.2 per 
cent. .A comparative table shows that , .at 
each census since 1861 Roman Cathohcs 
have s tea dily declined in number, whilst 
the Episcopalians have steadily increased. 

A part of the diocese of Madra~ has. been 
set apart as a diocese for an IndIan ~lshop 
and the Rev. V. W. Azariah, a native 0.£ 
Tinnevelly, has been selected ~or the charge. 
It will be a g-reat mlissiohary diocese and 
the work will be developed on lines most 
natural to the Indian mlind and view. 

The Christian ,population of India has 
grown in the last ten years from 2,923,000 
to 3,786,000. While the total increase of 
population has been only 64 per 1,000 the 
increase of Christianity has been 326 per 
1,000. 
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J;\iISSIONS OVERSEAS. 

F' ULL of interest :o ,.tP,ose interes:ed in 
the Church'~ 'mISSiOnary W9rk IS the 
fifth annual review of the . Central 

Board of J\1.i~sions (England) i which bears 
the title above used. We give below an ar
ticle from the book signed "Wll1iam Gas
coyne-Cecil, " well worth careful reading : 

STRATEGY OF MISSIONS-INDIGENOUS 

CHRISTIANITY 

Thi~, of course, is an inaccurate expres
sion because Christianity is only indigenous 
in Judea, in every other country it is an 
exotic; ~till the expression serves to de
scribe Christianity efficiently as we 
know in Europe. The average man 
thinks he delivers a truism when he says I 
believe in every country following its na
tural religion, I believe in an Englishman 
being a Christian, a Turk a Moha1mmedan 
and a Japanese a Buddhist. Yet none of 
these three are exactly speaking indigenous 
they are all foreign religions imported and 
naturalized. In fact when we study the 
religion of the world we see it is the rule, 
not the exception, to find a nation believ
ing in a religion which 'has originated in 
soni:e, other country; and the object of the 
Christian t:t.ussionary is there\fore neither ex
ceptional nor extraordinary; he is seeking 
to naturalize a foreign religion as many 
others have done before him, so that it 
shall becotp.e so lIlIUch a part of the coun
try that the native shall regard it as in
digenous. 

Seein-g that hitherto the naturalization of 
a religion has been attended with little dif
ficu1~y and that at the present time we hear, 
from everywhere in the mission field that 
the spread of Christianity is hampered by 
its being regarded as a foreign religion, we 
naturally seek for the reason which pre
vents the Christianity of the twentieth 
century being- adopted as a native religion 
with the same facility as the Christianity 
of the , sixth and seventh centuries; we 
ought to have a g-reat ' deal of experience 
which will guide us in our mission work. 
Remember this is not a peculiar feature of 
Christianity though it is no doubt pre-emi
nently the characteristic of the true faith. 
'The two g-reat rival~ of Christianity, Mo
ham~danisnll and Buddhism share its mis
sionary spirit. Mohammedanism has 
spread from Arabia over the Near East 

and is still spreaping th~pugh Central' Afri
ca and, whert;!ver it 'is accept~d, it becomes 
an indigenow~ ~eligio~j J3\lddAism has ' spr~~d. 
~ll qver t~e Fs:,!.r Ea~!- ' l;1igl it, t~o, h~s 
be<;'~9~e acclim:atiz.;ed and is r~gar~e<i as ~ 
religIOn belonging to the country so that 
the tourist in Chin,a is fq.ithfully taught 
that ~ucJ.dhism is one of the three religions 
of Chma j but the curious fact which seems 
to h;:tve escaped ma~y obse,rvers is 'that 
though Buddhism in the Far East, Mo
haPlJllledanism in the Near East and Chris
tianity in Europe, ha ve beco'1l1~' indigenous, 
~ot one of the three has ever made the 
sligl1.test effort to hide its foreign origin, in 
fact. all three have rather gloried in their 
foreIgn <;hg.racteri,stics. We are not asham
ed of th~ Hebrew Bible or of the Roman 
s~,rplice j the Mohammedan makes no se
cret of t.h~ Arabic origin of his religion, the, 
Kora~ is recited faithfully in its original 
ArabIC j equally the Chinese Buddhist re
cites his litanies in Indian ' or rather, as I 
under~t~nd, in a language which neither he 
nor ~~y other man can possibly know, for 
tradItIOn has absolutely destroyed the ori
ginal pronunciation of the words. Indeed, 
paradoxical as it may seem, the alien char
acter of a religion seems in no way to pre
vent it becoming indigenous. In fact the 
religion is , ra ther recommended than the 
reverse by being associated with a for 
garb and a foreign tongue. We may then 
well ask what is it that prevents a religion 
becomting indigenous? Is not the answer 
this, that as .long as ~ religi?n is taught ' 
reverse by bel11g assocIated wIth a foreign 
r~ligion ; thus Christianity was, for a long 
ttme, regarded as essentially foreign in 
England; the reason why the name of the 
LPatron Saint of my own parish, St. Ethel
dreda, is so revered is that she was among 
the first of England's high born daughters 
to advocate Christianity. The great step 
forward in the conversion of a nation is 
not the conversion of the many, but the 
conversion of the few from whom. the na
tive ministry can be formed. Ten thousa.nd 
conv~rts ~ha.t need watching over by an 
Engl~sh 1nli1~SIOnary and controlling by art 
EnglIsh socIety are 'not equal in value to 
ten converts who are quite content to lead 
t~eir Christian lives without any contact 
wIth or countenance from foreign countries. 
The great wea~ness of our p,.-esent mis
sionary system ·is that we have been so 
rarely ,able to create a self-governing, self
propagating, self-supporting ' Church. And 
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the istrategic point ',at w,hich ,all , ~ission 
societies' shouldail1:t is not the makmg of 
many converisbut ,.tlie- securing, Gof an effi-

, cient native" Episc0pate j once ' the 'Church, 
however' ,sptaIi, is governed by an :efficient 
,native' Bish6p ' and officered by efficlent na

' tive~" clergy, CliHs,tianiiy has .beco,me indi-
genous and the 'qa!ttle is wellmgh won. 

, , if ~e ask, i 1;he reason w}+y ,ther;e are ~o 
f.ew priests "a,n'd hardly any Bishops, t~e 
answer tha f "will be received from the mlS
sionary is ,,'tliat it 4~s been show.n by ex
perience' that ' fe'Y c04verts are fit for these, 
sacred ' 'O'ffices and , that where they have" 
been t'aised to the priesthood, opposition 
to theU"P'refermlent has often , CO'J;llle fr'b~1! 
the natiy,~ Church itself. In other words It 
is th'e inefiiciency of the Qative prie~thood 
which. pre-vents ' its'. develQPiijent j . it is ,be
cause men are convlllced by expenence that 
the native priest ' i~ less capable than the 
English priest, that they are ,unwilling to, 
trust him. When , we examine intO' the rea
son ' of his ineffiCiency we must ' come to the 

, ~o,nplusion 'that it is largely a "matter of 
want of education j ,the native clergyman 

", is, as ,a rule, ill-edu:cated and just a~, in 
~ England , we ,find it " nece~~ary to ?-ave an 
:' educated ministry, so in _ the forelgn field 

the ' lack " of educa:tion m'akes a man \ ineffi
cient. The only, way that education can be 
obtained is by founding Christian edu('.a-

' tional establish!nents and , these , therefore 
, have beco~, #a necessity. 

, ' We cannot expect ,gre$l t races like, the 
Japanese and the Chinese to be content 
with a position' of spiritual inferiori~y 'j ~he 
Chirtese are, saying "'We 'are not an lllfenor 
race we can ' produce men equal to' Euro
pea~s as statesmen," while the, Japanese 
can ,say with truth "Our g-enentls ' a~d ad
mirals are ' not only equal but supenor to 
the Europ'ean it is " therefore obviously ab
surd ' to say ' that We cannot produce " men 
fit to 'be Priests 'and Bishops." \ If Chris
tianity' is to tortquer these lands ' and be
come an 'indigenous reli,gion, ' the obvious 
step that we 'should now take is so to per.;. 
feet our Christian establishmlents of educa
tion that the" Church may 'have a su-pply of 
native Priests ' and Bishops as highly edu
cated ~s 'the clergy of. our' r0w.? land. 

A -'former ra,bbl" J. }vI. ,R;udwin, wa~ re
cently baptised , by pe,an Grosyen~r of the 

" Cathedral of St. , John the Div~ne, New 
. Y ork.He was ' cortfirmed by Bishop Burch. 

Rev. Dr; LlwYd, Vice-Provost of Trin~ty 
College, Toronto, -has peen appo~~ted 
Canon residentiary alid Vicar of the Cath
edral of All Saints" Ha1j.Jax, N.S ,~ We" in 
Algoma ,take': ~n" ,jnteFestjn Dr. ' Llwyd, 
since he is the son of our first Archdeacon 
Gf Algo:t;na, t4e yen. 1\ Llwyd, D .. C.L~: 

Ne'ws has been, received of the death of a 
fO'rmer ,Provost of Trinity College, TorO'nto, 
Rev. Dr. \ BO'dy. Hi~~ ;w-ork in Canada h~s 
evidence in those whori;l he taught and m 
the, estabfishment of St. Hilda's College, ,of 
which': he I1J..a y be re.garp.e4 as the founder. 

On St. Luke's Day" in Christ, Church 
Cathedral, Montreal, Dr~ ~eberHa~i1ton, 
for years a missionary qj " the Canadian 
Church i.n, J a pan" was , ~consecrated as 
th~" first Bishop of : theC,anadian ,Church 
Diocese (known as , Mid-J apan) in .th~ land 
of., the chrysanthemuu1. 

The Anglicap Church ~ in Honolulu has 
lately been keeping the jubilee of f0unda
tiO'n. , The Bishopric of Honolulu was ,.found
ed in 186;£ by the Church of E~,gland, but 
~n consequence of the annexatiofL ,ofthe 
Hawaii ISlang.s by the V.S.:A." wa~trans
ferred to ' the American Church .in 1902. 
Bishop Willis, thefoTmer Anglicanr Bishop, 
came from :Tonga to , attend the celebrat~on 
of 'the jubilee. , V,eryg:ood work ,has been, 
and is being carried on a~ong its ,inhabi
tants, 'who belong, tn ,man¥ different , na
tionalities. ~ It was at the " tn~ssion school 
in Honolulu, which, wa~s , at the i time , SllP
ported by the S.P.G:, that 'Dr. $un , Yit 
Sen, the ex-president ,ofChinaj ,received ,his 
early education and ,professed ' himself a 
Christian, t~ 

At : the postponed Annual' Conventiott : of 
the Diocese of .Vermlont, :a;f ,the 'urgent re~ 
quest of the Bishop (Dir. ' Hall), it, wasv6t-' 
ed . to - elect a Bisi?,6p:..Coadjutol". ' Bis!iop 
Hall has not of late enjoyed ' stichi':'gbod 
health as wouJrd , enable lihri to 'do his 'wotk 
a t all tim,es. 

_'_ ' _ , f ' '' ' ~ 

The Bill for 'the' Disestablishment ahd' Dis": 
~ndowinent ol 'the Ch,urch 'in 'W~les has m'e't' 
alJ.d ' ismeetitlg ',wit4sp-ch sto4t oppos{tion 
by men ' of ,all , politi,cal 'stripes and ' 9~ 
churchmen apd no~cqnfor~nist, tqo, ',that' its 
passageby tJle" B:ou~e of Cq'mmons has 'be
come doubtful. ' '''The spirit of Chris'tianity 
is in opposition to the 'measure. " 
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Tlle. n~.;.:~fshop ':of;'l\1elanesia' (Dr. Wood) . The Re-i. F. ! W. j)u1ier, · ' S:.S;::r:~., visIted 
has created a very ,favdurable< impressio.i1 Russia a short tim~ .ago, : at . the expr~ss 
throughout New Zealand. ' ;'iI-Ie . has .. , been · wish , ·of · .the Russian Church to . . give a 
holding successfulmeetjngs ! in . the various course of lectures on "The · AngJic~n . Posi-· 
centrt:ls, and . has aroused ~ renewed interest tion." 
in' the w6rk of the mission . . : 'The ' Bishop . ----0 ,. , I.. 

lays s~ress" ~ ' upon the ' , urgent: need . fop ,, ;'. Old ,S1;:: ::;J .ohn's and Grac~:. Ch9:Efh, Ot
motor : boat~ dn ,carrying: on the work" JiJ:" ta w8:; . ~wilJ in future be one, the cgfubined 
the mission,' . and as a result :of " his 'recent ' qongrega t~pns totalling 4/.4- fan:lilievs·~ :-. 1'he 
totI'r,( ' Dunedin, ~Christ Chur'th, and Auck~" last.(servlce of Sf." John's as ' a' separate ,.:" 
laiHi" ',ha,ve subs'cdb'ed for tHe ': purchase oL parish 'was held on Michaelm.a·s Day, Canon ,. 
three new boats. . :, . ~ol1arcr .reviewing: the work , of' forty-three . :~: 

---'---1 years in the sermon in the morning, and ,.,: 
A successor to ~rc4deaconLefr9Y, ,~~ t4c Rev. IJ;', H. Capp, who is to ,., be the vicar 

General Secretary of the Aus(tr;:tlian: ~oa.rd of the new parish, preach~n,g ' aCnight. 
of Missions, . has been fOUlld in the , Rev. -:---;---1 

John Jones, f9.rmerly . , Sub-Dean. o.f ' .. the Church history in India. is approaching a 
, memorable point. In :J:913 'there will be' 

Quettah . Memo~ia}. ·'.Church at Thut~day n1!arked the tercentenary of . Christian ser-
!s.land, and . for · th~. last two. y:ears qrg<;-~- vice. In 1914 the centennial anniversary of 
lzmg Secretary for S. P. G"lI;1 the DIOcese the first Bishop's 'appoLntment will be kept. 
of Southwark, South London. It \vas Dr . . Middleton W;:l.S the first .Anglican Bishop 
hoped Mi-: ) ones 'would reach S'yclneY to with his residence at . Calcutta. The capital,' 
take .up his duties in July: has now been cha"ilged to Delhi, wl).ich pro

The Archbishops of Armagh and the four 
Northern .' Bishops in Ireland issued . a 
pas~oral . to the members ' of their . Chtir~h 
in :;tlster asking that' Sunday, Septembr:T 
22j t.:.:··be observed as a day of prayer in . 
the 'churches for God's guidance in "a great 
crisis in the religious ahd political his
t ory" ' ,of the country: 

Bishop ' Ingham has resigned his position 
as HGme Secretary, of the Church Mission--

bably means .th~· ·rem0val of the Metropo
lit an ship , and :th~ erection 6f a cathedral 
there. . 

April 26th, 19;12, will in' days to bome be 
counted ' a: ' red-Ieth~r clay 'in the history of 
the Church in China. On that day the of
ficiaJ representative~ .of the eYeven scattered' 
missionary dioceses or ''the "English, Amer: 
ican and . Canadian , Chu,rch~s met af'Shang- . 
hai a.-nd passeq. a ' con'si;itution and canons 
for a national Church j to 'be termed the 

. Catholic Cb,.urch 'of China. ' 
ary Society, . having ac~e'Pted th;e ,living of ' " 
St: J:ude's, Southsea. , He ' wiUnot enter .,' "Ol1e by one obstaCles ' have' been taken 
upon' his ne"v duties 'un til ,he _ returns ' from a wa y, step by ' step; ' th~ conn-dence of the 
the l\1issioll of 'Help tG Wes:t 'ern Canada. , .J .apanese has turlJ.~d. tdwards Christianity . 

. > __ " _ . l~welve years ag-Q mis~iQnaries .were sto~ed 
. , . . " . " t '" ill theatre meeting-~·., now "their 9-ddresses 

Rev . . F.G. Plummer, rectoro~ S ~ . · are interrupted. b'y app'la.us~."~Th.e B.isho.p 
Augustine's, Toronto, has been aPP()1ntecl j . ..: of K'i'u-Shiu ~ . . :- I , 

in s~ccession . to the late · Rev. Canon Cay- "" ' ; ' . . " ~ . ,' : 
ley,' to a ' canonry of St. Alban~s Cath~dral, . . A Year 'Book of the Church in the'; -Com;
Toronto· .'. monwe~lth pI A.ustralia ha,s 'mla'de ' its ' fi!'~t 

'app~ara~ce. 
the proud boast of the ,Armenian ' 'race ---=-. 

is 'that they founded' the " first natiOllal '" A" Palestine 'exhibitibn ' is to be held tn 
(Cl,1.r'istian) chtlrch ,in the: history ' of " the , . l\fontreaLduring: the third week of NQvem-
world. . . , . b!=r., 
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THE VALUE TO TIfE WORLD OF 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. 

Under this heading, "The 'East and the West" 
for July h~s a paper by Sir Harry J ohnston*, 
from which we venture to transcribe 'a few 
paragraphs which ' refute, with the knowledge 
of one who knows, some of the objections to 
missionary effol:t. 

I NOTICED the other day the speech ,of 
a pUblic man who, after stating that 
Great' Britain and Ireland spend an

nually three million pounds on foreign 
missions, deprecated the whole movement 
as wasteful of ; olir resources arid neglect
ful of our home' pebple and our home in
terests. I differ radically from such a 
point of view. On the contrary, I wish 
from ' every consideration, even the mort.' 
material ones of \com;merce, the acquisition 
of knowledge, the opening-up of unknown 
countries, 'and the extension of the best 
kind of British Empire, that we spent , not 
three millions a year but six, knowing 
that such a small percentage even of six 

,millions on our annual outgoings would 
yield us a rich return in every direction, 
and most of all in the cause of the best 
and simplest kind of religion and of that 
gradual building up of a confederation 'Of 
man' which may some day realize the 
dream of a millennium. 

"The m'Ore I consider the work-for ex
ample, of the Church of Ep.gland Missions 
-:-among the backward races of Asia, 
Africa, and America, the more I feel that 

. it is the best apprenticeship which the 
workers in that Church- co:u.ld have for 
Church work at home. If nearly every 
deacon and curate began as a foreign mis
sioner we should have a very different and 
a much more universally-adhered-to na
tional Church in our own two islands. 
Foreign Mission work broadens the view l 
and teaches, above all things, charity an!.1 
tolerance, pi~y and' humble-mindedness. 

"I wis,h, above all, that eVery J3ishop in 
the Anglican Church was chos~n from otlt 

'the ranks of the c1ergty who haP. served in 
forei,!!n parts or in the territories 'of our 
daughter nations and our colonies j in 
other words. that through the im,meiu~e 
g-rowth of Christian mission work all the 
clergy could have a foreign apprenticeship 

*Alt one tinie H.M. CommissilQl1:ar and Cohstil
Gerieral ill British Central Afric~ . 

before they started on their home elire m: 
souls. 

* * ' * 
"I know that to many old-fashioned 

politicians the missionary ,is a bugbear be
cause he is the sower of 'strife. He seems 
at titnes to cotn~ , bringing not peace but 
the sword, and ,the sword which is more 
often turned no 1;. ,against ignorance and the 
stupidity of the backward , peoples" but 
against the arrogance' and stupidity 6f the 
governing races. One of the chtaractersiti 
Tehnyson's play 6f Queen Mary is, made t.o 
say, "Twas merry England before the 
Bible came among us,' and her companion 
utters a protest which pleads in some
what conventional terms for the beliefits 
to be derived from an unr~st~icted! reading 
of the Greek and Hebrew Scriptures. But 
the supposed merriment of ,England in days 
of ignorance was about as real as the gold
en childhoods to which we look back in our 
m~ddle age, time ha ving effaced the 
memory of the bitter woes and disappoint
ments which intercalate the vivid joys vf 
children. 

"And if the eating of the fruit of the 
tree of knowledge, which at one time was 
coincident with unrestricted access to the 
sacred books of Syria and P~lestine, 
dashed much of the thoughtless merriment 
of the sixte'enth and seve,nteenth centuries 
with sad moods of introspection and 
anxiol1s doubts and ' inquiries, who can 
deny that it led by degrees to an enor
mous improvement in the conditions and 
surroundings of human life? . For it 
urged men towards international relatiolls 
of greater fairness, it mi~igated the liottrbrs 
of war,brouj!ht, first the abolition , of the 
slave trade, then the abolition of slavery, 
introduced conditions of popular gover'll
ment, in which by (].egre'es in the ,more 
civilized col1ntries , every tnan who worked 
for his living-and I hope it' is sooft to he 
every womi=i,rt who works fot her liVing-:
W'~s granted a voice in the fate, and , a 

, aired responsibility ror the welfare, of his 
cottntry. , ', 

"891ft, the Same way when, despit~ the 
opposition of the East Irtdia Cbtfi~itny; 
Protestant missionaries-at first naftes 
and (}ermans, and , theft English-got into 
India, they sowed thdse ' seeds of education 
which are now producing such 11rem.~ndous 
results, in a desire on the part of the 
natives 6£ India: to ~hake off the blank¢t 
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,of. ign~rance under which they have long 
lam stIfled and to take a share in the ad
ministration of their own affairs, of their 
own empire. 

* * 
"If China is ever to be regenerated and 

made a powerful as well as a civilized 
people, it will be by her adopting the one 
religion which sets us free, Christianity in 
(I hope) a very simple and elementarv 
for~,.. Though Japan is not officially 
ChnstIan, the teaching of Christian mis
sionaries has really been the main cause of 
her re-birth. It is Christianity more than 
anything else which is saving the Black 
peoples of South Africa in their racial 
competition with the White man. Such 
results may not, as 1 have said before be 
pleasing to White men of narrow outlook 
and ,racial intolerance. But the mission
ary, often unconsciously, seems to be t,he 
agent of some higher power that takes 
little heed of national or racial limitations 
but is aiming as steadily now as it was a 
mHHon years ago at the perfecting of 
man. At the .safne ~ime the very char
acter of the Christianity ta1)ght by mis
sionaries gives them a sweet reasonable
ness, save1? them from anarchic extremes, 
and the preaching of passionate up
heavals." 

By the death of Sir Richard Cartwrirrh ' 
the . Church in Canada mourns the loss of a 
prominent layman: 

OLD CATHOLICS. 

OLD Catl10licism is, in its usual quiet 
way, making progress m Europe 
and in the United States. During 

the last two years a considerable nwnb('r 
of R.oman Cat:holic priests have joined It; 
one. m Holland, four in Germany, three ill 
SWItzerland, and one in Austria. Three of 
those in Germany were men of learnlll 'T 
and good position. Reports of the hoht 
i1?-g of Old Catholic services for the first 
hme come fro'm Wohlen, in Swit,zerland. 
Many such reports have been coming ill 
contmuously during the last two or three 
:years: A t~ody of eight hundred Hungar
ians 1ll IndIana with their priest have at
tached themselves to the "Polish National 
Church" in the United States, under the 
charge of the Old Catholic Bishop Hodur. 
The Rev. F. W. Puller has recently visited 
the Polish Old Catholics, who have three 
Bishops and about one hundred thous.and 
souls. He found the 'Blessed Sacrament 
reserved at their Altars. 

WHAT IS A CALL? 

A VISION of need has impelled many 
of the great missionaries. William 
Carey said tha t his call was an 

open Bible before an open map of the 
world. 

Robert Morrison .faced the question of 
his life-work in a heroic manner: "Jesus 
I give myself to Thy service. The ques~ 
tion with me is, Where shall I serve? I 
consider 'the world' as 'the field' where 
Thy servants must labour. When I view 
the field I perceive that by far the greater 
part is entirely without labourers, or at . 
least has but here and thjere one or two, 
while : there are thousands crowded up in 
one corner. My desire is to engage where 
labourers are most wanted." 

Mary Lyon, the founder of Mount 
Holyoke College, and for twelve years its 
principal, was· wont ·to say, "To know the 
need should prompt the deed." 

Bishop 'fucker, of Uganda, left the se
cluded artist's studio for the work of 
Christ!. He had been painting ' the picture 
of a poor woman thinly clad and pressin(J' 
a babe to her bosom, wandering home1es~ 
on a stormy night in a dark, deserted 
street. As the picture grew, the artist 
suddenly threw down his brush, exc1aim-
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ing, / " Inst ead of mer ely p a inting the lost , 
I will go a nd save them." 
.. J am es Gilmour , of Mongolia, decided the 
quest ion of his field of labour, by. the logic 
of com mon sense: ' 'Is the kmgdom a 
-h a r vest field-? 'Then, I , t hough t it reasol}
able to ' seek work where the need was 
gr eatest and the workers fewes t ." 

Ion Keith-Falconer, a man of most bnl
.1iant attainments, son of a peer, r ich, one 
of ' 'our greatest athletes, Cambridge Uni
versity reader in Arabic" said "A call
what is a call? A call is a n eed, a need 
made known and the power to meet t hat 
need." -" Evangel." 
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SUPERANNUAT ION FUND 

Byl,lg Inlet, $1.33; v\Thite River, $1.50. 

I NDIAN H OM ES 

P aJrry Sound S.S., $15; Miss Bevan, per S . 
P.G., $4.83. 

LANDS AND HOMES 
Millions of Acres of fertile 
virgin soil to be developed 

ONTARIO 
CANADA 

CAN PRODUCE A GREATER V AR~E'J'Y OF CROPS SUCCESS· 

FULLY THAN ANY OTHER STATE OR PROVINCE 

IN AMEHH'A 

"There is a tide in the affairs of men 
Which taken at its flood leads on to fortune." 

Now is your opportunity before the great land boom 
commences. 

Southern Ontfl,rio produces, wit.hout an equal, all 
the tender and hardy fruits, such as peaches, pears, plums, 
grapes, apples, apricots, cherries, hush fruits, and also 
early vegetables. Cen tral and Eastern Ontario is 
t.he greatcst cheese and butter sE;ction in America; 
Ontario's ehcese is firs t in the British markets. Northern 
Ontario raise:'! excellent vegetables, potatoes, No. 1 hard 
wheat, oats, barley and hay in abundance, besides the 
hardier fruits. ·Wheat yields 30 to .'50 bU'lhelfl, oats 50 to 
80 bushels, barley 30 to 60 bushels, and hay 2 to 4 tOng 
per acre. Apples return from $200 to $400, peaches $200 
to $450 per acre, strawberries $100 to $<150, and currants 
$125 per acre. Early tomatoes and vegetables are making 
many men rich; returns vary from $300 to $1,200 per 
acre. Tobacco produces $150 to $225 per acre. 

Serure a piece of land now while it is cheap: $40 to 
$100 will purchase good land-it iucreases in value several 
times as development takes place. In the Clay Belt 
homesteads can be secured for 50c. per acre. 

Ontario is centrally situated in North America-she is 
closely in touch with America's largest cities. Her markets 
are of the best. She has a large growing home market; 
within a few years Ontario will be a self-sustaining pro
vince. Her shipping facilities are excellent-threc trans
eontinent.al railroads, with nume:r:ous line's and electric 
roads intersecting, and the greatest chain of lakes in the 
world on three sides. 

Her waterfalls are equal to 60,000,000 tons of roal per 
y::mr. Manufacturers are locating everywhere. 460 
telephone lines and the Bell system are installed- no 
lonely life on Ontario farms. 

Ontario's school system offers equal oppor t unities to 
both rich and poor. Her agricultural college is the best 
in the world. Agricultural experts are placed in almost 
every district to aid t.he farmers. Libraries are located 
in all small towns and yillagcR and in most of the rural 
schools. 

Ontario's climate is idflal-cool winters and warm 
summers. The extremes of the west are unknown, the 
large bodies of water have an ameliorating effect. 

Ontario lands are good investments. Cheap to-day
will be dear to-morrow. 

Great development will take place within five years. 
Now is your chance to lay a foundation fo"' a home 

und a fortune. 
Remember-Ontario offers you more than any other 

district. 
Detailed information can be had from 

H ON. J AMES S. D UFF, MR. H . A. MACDONE LL, 
Minister of Agriculture, Director of Colonization, 

P arliament Buildings, P arliament Buildings, 
T oron to. Toron~o. 
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